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SOMMER MONTHS RATAL 
TO SMALL CHILDREN IA SOFT ANSWER. f CANCER IN CLAY PIPE.

Loadon Expert Also Warns Against 
Alcohol and Carries.

WHERE WILL
SS. w&tctS7Æ-; INVEST ?
oe your mother’s own sweet dar- 

11J*> an<i don’t lose your temper.”
Then Ferdinand trotted oft to 

school, and when he camé home to 
lunch his mother asked him :

“And did my boy remember 
what he was told?”

“kes, ma. A boy called 
tool, but I did as you said.”

“And what soft answer .?id vou 
make?” '•

“I hit him in the eye with a soft 
tomato!”

I The summer mdaths are the 
hardest of the year on small child
ren, Cholera infantum, diar
rhoea, dysentry and stomach trou
bles are all common at this time 
and many a precious life is snuf
fed out after only a few hours’ ill- 

As a safeguard mothers 
should keep Baby’s Own Tablets in 
*“e nouse. An occasional dose ,of 
the Tablets will prevent stonfach 
and bowel troubles, or if the trou- 

i?e <:omes on suddenly will bring 
the little one through safely. Mrs.
Larry DeGrace, Mizonette, N. B., 
writes: “Last summer my baby suf
fered greatly from her stomach and 
bowels and nothing helped her till .
I began giving her Baby’s Own Uh’ AJlc^ 1 must tell you about 
Tablets. They regulated her bow- ^ stopping here at our board- 
-els, sweetened^ her.-, stomach, and ln6 bouse who is a perfect little 
now she JV-a big, healthy, happy ff^ntleman. The other day he 
child.” The Tablets are sold by I brought his sister in to dinner and 
medicine dealers'or by /nail at 25 introduced her as follows : ‘Ladies 
•cents a box,f»©ih The *T)Vr Williams’ ar-<l gentlemen, this is my sister.’ 
Medicine’ Co., Brockville, Ont. Then, turning to the girl, he ad

ded .' ‘My sister, these are ladies 
and gentlemen.’

1
in°n” °pthp innter??tin? statements

apifa
jar customs render persons espec
ially liable to cancer. Dr. Bash- 
ford mentions specifically the prac
tice of eating very hot rice in Chi-
and îh6 T -f kai’8.ri ^ Kashmir, 
and the chewing of the betel'nut

It is not only in the East, how
ever, that customs conducive to 
cancer prevail. Inquiring at the 
aboratories of the imperial cancer 

research fund a correspondent was 
to. that the smoking of clay pipes 
was one danger.

“Such pipes get very hot and the
ft “f Jüfte“ *tlcks t0 the üps.” it was 
stated Any smoker whp wishes 
to run the least possible risk of this 
dread disease should taboo 
P'Pes’ especially short ones.

Alcoholic excesses which 
lead to irritation of the 
also introduces the risk of .
Curries and highly seasoned 
genera.ly, if taken habitually, 
also a source of danger.”

There are trades which render 
the workers more liable than usu
al to cancer. The workman who 
runs most risk is the -himnéy 
sweep, whose body is covered with 
soot. Unless the sweep is extremc-

HE W ANTED TO miiv un,v ly C. , u! to k?eP his skin thor- 
V-V.M1.JJ 1U LEARN HOW. oughly clean the aniline products

Burglar—Don't shoot me, sir. ln, . so°* cause irritation, 
Householder—On one condition whlch may en<1 in cancer. In the 

that you teii me how you got in *an?° way workers in aniline fac- 
without waking my wife. tones run considerable risk and all

persons who make use of X 
particularly liable to

1 V

V To any person of means 
the above is a pertinent 
question.
If BONDS represent the 
safest kind of an invest
ment as the payment of 
both principal and inter
est is guaranteed by the 
corporation issuing the 
bond. /
If We would like an 
opportunity to place be
fore you a list of bonds 
that afford not only abso
lute safety bit splendid 
interest return.
f Your enquiry will re
ceive prompt attention.
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EXTRACT FROM A LETTER. 1
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foodROYAL—.7—•
THE ONLY "oSSTAC'LE. We all roared.”

SECURITIES
CORPORATION

limited
BANv«m^ mon™al building

YONGE AND QUEEN STS 
TORONTO

“Lady,” .said the fortune-teller, HAVE 10U A BAD SORE? 
shuffling "the cards, “the fates de- If so, remember these facts— 
•cree that you will visit'foreign Zam-Bulj is by far the most widely 
lands. You. will mingle in the used balm in Canada ? Why has it 

. Court life of kings and queens, become so popular ? Because it 
Conquering all rivals, you will heals sores, cures skin diseases, 
marry the man. of your choice—a afid does what is claimed for it. ’ 

’tall, dark, handsome gent of dis- Remember that Zam-Buk is at the 
tinguished ancestry ; in fact, a same time healing, soothing, and 
peer of the. realm.” antiseptic. Kills poison instantly,

.‘‘Will he be young?” and all harmful germs. It is suit-
“Yes, young and rich.” able alike for recent injuries and
The visitor in her excitement diseases, and for chronic sores, ul- 

•clutehed the seer’s arm. cers, etc. Test flow different ’and
“But how,” she cried eagerly, superior Zam-Buk really- is. All 

“bow am I to get rid of my pre- druggists and stores at 50c box 
sent husband?” Use also Zam-Buk Soap. Relieves

sunburn and prevents freckles. 
Best for baby’s bath. 25c tablet.
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A Sure Corrective of Flatulency.

—When the undigested food lies
xxis? srsars ‘“~r” *■*

jst !b°ïf "T'v “
offensive and the onlv wav to rire lng Stocks *? a 1 r‘ght—if you have 
vent them is to restore the'stomach en°USh take * talk.

to proper action. Parmelee’s Ve- „ ---------
getable Pills will do this. Simple . *Ve have n« hesitation in saying 
directions go with each packet and that Dr- J. D. Kellogg's Dysentery 

course of them taken systemafci- 13 without doubt the best
cally is certain to effect a cure medicine ever introduced for dv-

--------  eentery, diarrhoea, cholera, and
TOO TRUE. 3,1 summer complaints, sea sick-

“What is. the hardest thing to Hef an^never ^ re'
other de- ,earr> about farming?” inquired the tive cure Mothers’should Cn a 1>0f1'

cancer.

ONTARIO VETERINARY COLLEGE
Temperance Street, Toronto

m«M of AgricmtuïeXy OnUrto7 "infirmer?' ror^ic^AnlmaltT"'^^ nhe D'part*

COLLEGE RE-OPENS OCTOBER Co“e,e'
N.B.—Calendar on application.

___________________ ______ E" *" A" ORANGE. V.*, M.S., Prlnolpsl.

The Foe of Indigestion.—Indiges
tion is a tommon ailment and few 
are free from it. It is a most dis
tressing complaint and often the 
suffering attending it is most se- 

The very best remedy is 
Parmelee’s Vegetable Pills taken 
according to directions. They 
tify the irregular action of the sto
mach and restore healthy action. 
For many years they have been 
A standard remedy for dyspepsia 
and indigestion and are highly 
esteemed for their qualities.

2nd. 1911.OH, YOU GIRLS !
Daisy—“I shall write Alice this 

afternoon. Have 
sage ?”

vere. you any mes-

Dolly—“What! Writing to that 
horrid cat? Oh, give her my love.”

WASN’T THAT ENOUGH?
Randall—“My wife plays and 

sings and recites.”
Rogers—“Has she 

fects?”

“Hallo! Chumley, where did 
get that black eye?” 
a lover’s quarrel.” 
quarrel ! You don’t mean to say 
your girl did that to you ?” “Oh, 
no! It was her old lover, I 
mean.

, .. . I Don’t make spiced fruit too
Lin (Inly sweet ; four pounds of light brown 
A lover s

you
ICC-

sugar to seven pounds of fruit is 
a good proportion.

Wilson’s Fly Pads are sold by 
practically all Druggists, Grocers 
and Genera! Stores throughout 
Canada. They kill many times 
more flies than any other article.

any

Any man who 
hears talks too much!repeats half he

W ise mothers who know the vir
tues of Mother Graves’ Worm Ex
terminator always have it at hand 
because it proves its value.

TEACHING THE YOUNG.
“Pa, what’s tetanus?”
“Oh, he was a Roman Senator 

or something—I forget just what. 
Isow don’t bother

A BANDAGE.
Little Willie—“Say, Pa, why is 

Justice always blindfolded ?”
. I a Because she is forever get- 

tfng a black eye, my son.”
CONVEYING IT TACTFULLY.

Mr. Slocum, ' the young woman 
Said, ‘ you must not mind Tommy 
tymg your gloves together, 
doesn’t know that

me any more.”

Have You a Copy

it IS FREE

.of This Catalogue ?

Write for It To-Day

REST AND HEALTH TO MOTHER AMD CHILD.
WrxSi.ow’s Sooth I NO Sykvp has beer.

Af?ï?5S,Æï CHIU>" SOFTENS ,h?Gl7MA 
IV; ™ ? ?" PA,-rJ ■ CUKES WIND COLIC, and

r,,Vc<ly U r UlAKKHOiA. It is al>- 
w nu y .h,iral«w «e «lire and ask for - Mrs.,aLe 09 °ti,cr He

.. you will be
wanting to put them on in a few 
minutes.”

ARDS Ltfc’V^ fanfily

™'arl,etnaiIif!Ua‘t 9° buC3t- on the
noraefleah1 LaVe ,OUnd 11 scellent for

OUR BEAUTIFUL 
CATALOGUE IL- 
LUSTRATED - 
It Is the best ex- V 
cluslvely Fur Ca> \ 
talofue Issued In \
Canada. It contains \ 
one hundred illustra- \ 
tlons and descriptions ' 
of the latest New York,
London, and Paris styles 
in adles’, men's, misses’, N\'< ^
and children’s furs. AA/f
Do not fall to write to-day for \ ^ 

a copy of this authentic fashion 
book-sent FREE to any address 
on application.

AN ANGLERS ELYSIUM.

Hiib-'To» don,
new dress, dear.” in this water than anywhereWife “No, darling, but I must «£/§•J*° 
have one.” |'Xre th<' "-h are numerous, big and de“

. Dl", C. Gordon Howitt, Domin- iïZÎ “STntlema , f nf ' x „n

intestinal diseases and diarrhoea R . , „ . ,
spread by the house fly, he believes w ® ,XtoP of t le Brighton Cemetery, 
that the so-called harmless fly- is and for ma"y years ver-
yearly causing the death of thou- K'atSf, 1 ?r,sh ^m,'ch' Mr" Wil- 
sands of infants as ,.l , î'am s,helly has officiated at
spreading the germs of't .boîd weZmgs ,,00° baptiSmS’ and 
fever. Wilson’s Fly Pads are the 8
only thing that will rid your house 
of these dangerous pests.

We pay all Mall or Exprès* 
Charges to your town, no 

matter where

< /Accordi
SHE’LL GET IT. (Signed)

"Woodlands," Middleton, ^.sf' PINE0* /A
m

you may 
live, on all purchases 
of 8100.00 and 

When buying by 
^ mall from this 
X hou»e you aro 
\ protected by • 
\ *hO following 
/ euarantooi'

over.
V'

S^y
vou

Office Boy —- 
“Only when the governor is look
ing.”

4
the

SELLERS-GOBGII
GUARANTEEMlnard's Uniment Cures ■VyDiphtheria.

I want to see the head of the 
house,” said the pedlar. “I’m sor
ry,” replied Mrs. Minns, “but the 
baby is asleep just now.”

th "lrû?/°£elpl yo“ fln<l th«>t 

and iïïdrkîu™*””
aro returned, and wo ™iif hy tha transportation chargés pay tho

Change or refund the mone^h! fUIL**'
and have reached this position by merit and merit alone. Our styles are eXrl„ • j 
and our immense turnover enables us to give values that • excIus,ve ®"d correct, 
way of doing burines,. We giummtee eve^to our 47 “ **

30,000
600

WE ARE THE LARGEST EXCLUSIVE 
FURRIERS IN THE BRITISH EMPIRE

Its Virtue Cannot be Described. 
—No one can explain the subtle 
power that Dr. Thomas’ Eclectric 
Oil possesses. The originator was 
himself surprised by the wonderful 
qualities that his compound pos
sessed. That lie was the bencfac-

FARMS FOR RENT AND SALE.
ASK DAWSON, HE KNOWS.

■ t you want to coll 
1 me.

Dmc™ want to bjy a

XO DISCRIMINATION.
‘.‘Docs 

at night?
“Laws! it cries at anything.”

your new baby cry much consult

consult

of humanity is shown by the 1 have some of tho best Fruit ÔÏ7T 
myriads that rise in praise of this and “p™!?, °?iKhtiry Farma in Ontario'
wonderful Oil. So familiar is ev- ! "m _ — ----------------
eryone with it that it is prized as 1 1. s 
a household medicine everywhere.

torWhen Holloway’s Corn Cure is 
applied to a corn or wart it kill» 
the roots and the callosity comes 
out without injury to the flesh FURS EXCLUSIVELY<fp DAWSON. Ninety 

Street, Toronto. Colboruo

-------- S Saskatchewan, requires
Usually a man who would rather

is be right than be president soon ae- j a'-d ai the aa^ê time SSurea*Hom?S”t7 
„„ .-j,-.».. »..™3

«fs.t.'ètïïa’
sound asleep, then
find

we can give you greater «Hbfaction in both quality and style tlian if 
you bought m a general way. Our styles, values, and quality are

a“tZidto USh' C°mPare th6m Wlth Wh3t y°u h»ve been

.1 t • ... wake him
ask him if he s asleep y<?t.

binards Llnlmentjurcs Garget In Cows. TRY MURINE EYE REMEDY ----------------trFH~s wanted

FORBIDDEN FRUTT for Red, Weak. Weary. Watery Eyes A XÏP "'anted.--a study of other
a " 111 ' andGranulatedEyelids. Murine Doesn't Uiat none '7= „Mi,',1!»?ltio"3 '""'"niera ul
A sailor had just shown a Iadv ®mart—Soothes Eye Pain. Druggists 1 wavs regret ,t ?, youU«ion t °auniv tftl 

over the ship. In thanking him »furtoe Eye Remedy. Liquid. 25c. ! K‘'tulsntrs 0.Traveller." uSJ{f m 
she said : “I am sorry to fee bv I 5.°0’ *100" Murice Bxe Salve In = ”
the rules that tins are fovbîll Asîpt‘c T,’bes *100. Eye Books 
on vour s!'ip ’} bidden and Eve Ariviue î<Vaa hv Mali —

“Lor’ bless you, ma’am.” re- 
phed the sailor “so were apples 
in the Garden of Eden."

__________ MISCELLANEOUS.

Murine Eye Remedy Co., Chicago. | j ”nd fakji scales? wilaon..
____ __ J1 Scalp XVr.rka. 9 Esplanade, To!,!™,,"

HOW IT IMPRESSED HIM.
An American, whef was enter:air,- 

ing a distinguished English gentle-__________
man, was showing bis visitor round ! i ' a.m-i-.u. niions, lumps etc TiT 
Newport. ,,f.rnal al,"l external, cured without

“You observe,” remarked the Lj^orte}f,{,|',?‘r"< Brnma^Medie.'i'ro’ 
host, “that when we Americans de- ! c°»."»wnod. On,.,
vote ourselves to pleasure, we do WIt!JE ,us t.°".daJ for our choice u„ 
BO regardless of expense.” ne«ry. Afhêi" eremiréi Jîï "“H8-'

‘I’d hardly put it that way,” re- ottawi Cônt Co' Ltd| 228 Aiw?' at.,
sponded the witty foreigner. “Ra
ther, you devote yourselves to ex
pense regardless^ pleasure.” advjc^kee.

“There is one time when you ' $%£ '^ 

simndal.;; “What is that?” i ^ r ^ |

A FrAT'-!ER DYEING!
A girl doesn t have to go to col- ««■'K ««' ' and km o,.„„ elwnwl ' 

lege to be a smart dresser ‘  ........................ ■ - n •«. ic per 01

„. ---------- B..IT! t
■ inard's Liniment Cured Distemper.

EwTf'? b“tT“ “ manned ‘n every department by an expert—nothing is left to cb« 
b27 ri" fUr/armSnt lald “ “ore is examined personally by 7,em£r o'T*’ 
before ,t „ allowed to leave our institution. This assures you of not ody Z j ^ 
fit, but also correct quality and thorough workmanship. ,tyle ^

ALTERATIONS 'y® “n make y°ur alterations and remodeling now better . j
RFMAHn IKf Cheaper lhan laler on “ 1,16 season, when we have more th>„ ”
KbMUDELING can attend to. Write to « for estimate, «d do T^.

WRITE FOR CATALOGUE TO-DAV ~~

!vE!JlLL,!i!;ii!Ih;,i“'v1:sbi
«r^.CivHuEB5=“c“",,,£‘S:

MilU
TheWes:

mnn

1

f! ’«N SCALE GUARANTEED.
U Scale U,,rke. 9 EepUnade. Wilson".

Toronto

\l

The Sellers-Gough Fur Co., Limited
The Largest Exclusive Furriers in the British E

1
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